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Tlie (ialFney Mrcliug. l(
Senator McLaurlu had been Invited to

speak at Uaffney last Saturday, and, as will
be seen by the account of that meeting,
Senator Tillmau managed to get himself Invited,too; and upon that Invitation he

thrust bis presence upon the meeting, it was

none of his business to be there. The people ^
of South Carolina are abundantly able to

take care of themselves, and his lntcrmed- j
dling In a campaign in which he was not coa-

^
cerned was little less than an attempt to act

the role of dictator.
The revolution is on, and no effort of the

dictator can stop it. This revolution Is not of
it

McLaurin's origin, but tne ining uus eaioicu

/or a lime In the hearts of the people, waitiug ^
for a leader and spokesman.
McLaurin touched the popular heart by his

able and statesmanlike presentation of his v

political views, and the people will support a

leader who will tight along the line which
McLaurin has mapped out.
This newspaper has confidence that the

campaign which McLaurin has started, will g

end in success. t

His vote on the treaty of peace has given t

offence to nobody, as far as we have heard. I

But whether approved or not, expansion Is $
fc ' a settled faot. It Is no longer a question. o

His views on subsidy are not unpopular In ji
the South. "Subsidy" Is not Democratic tl

doctrine. Neither is a Republican doctrine. 3

It is a universal doctrine, tt Is universal, becausepeople of all shades of political and s

economic belief lavor It, when it is for the t'

ire: public good. d
We subsidize railroads. Did not the town v

of Abbeville give money for the establish- s

men t of the Seaboard Air Line Shops? Did p
not the State of South Carolina subsidize the

Big Indian Show at Charleston, by giving it

850,000? Did not the same show aBk Congress
for a quarter of a million dollars ? Did not
Tillman favor that subsidy ? n

There Is no doubt about It, the old populls. t
tlo planks of the Democratic party must be t
removed. C
The Democratic party cannot expect to t

gain national success as long as it is a local ^

party, with one set of principles for the y

South, another set for the West, and with
none at all for the North.

frV
Tillman and 9Icl<aarln. .

The Idea that Tillman had resigned much t<
In yielding up his six year commission pre- q
vails. It Is true that Tillman threw away a e

great deal. But did not McLaurin throw s
away more? He has, it is true, a 6borter l
term to serve, but be has tbe ear of the p
authorities at Washington, and could, In a q

measure, dispense tbe Government patronage.He Is at tbe head of a revolution^
which Is as certain to win sooner or later in
South Carolina, as it Is possible to foresee any
event.
McLanrin's position as a politician was im- I

pregnable. Hla speeches were statesmanlike,
and .even Tillman has not tried to answer

them, while the lesser lights, who have tried
. . 1A/ iVinm hauo ATI Jr tl

U) uuBwer » uavbiuu ui iucui, «»»v VMV pj
shown that McLaurin was right. d

Tillman Is a strong man, but he is not a %

logical reasoner. He has never made a 11

speech which would compare with u
those of McLaurin, and the bent ol tl

^ bis mind is such that be cannot sue- ^
cessfully engage in a respectful and courteous
debate with any man of McLaurin's ability i

In such a debate he could not meet McLaurin. *

He couldn't reply to McLaurin's speeches to p!
save bis llle. But as a shrewd politician, H

bulldozer or bully, McLaurin Is no nearer a ^
match for Tillman, than Tillman would be n

for blm in a respectful and intellectual debate w

on any national question.
No man need deny the ability aDd states' tl

manshlp of McLaurin's speeches. And no "

man need deny that he has a strong following t)
In South Carolina. It need not be questioned c

that bis politics will sooner or later prevail
In this Stale. They are Democratic. e!
Tillman must have realized that his day ol

bullying and dictating to the voters of South 'l

Carolina was passing. If this were not true, a

why did he thrust himself upon a McLaurin v

meetlDg. at which he must have had no buslness,except to create a disturbance ?
Tillman Ik a strong man, where coarseness, el

rudeness and the arts of the bully may pre- g
vail, but he is no match for McLaurin in an ^
Intellectual combat, where the proprieties are g(

observed, and where appeal to reason is "

made. Cl
Tillman has on record no speech to com" c<

pare in ability and convincing logic with McLaurin'sspeeches at Charlotte and Greenvllle,and he has furnished no proof that he tt
has the ability to oonduct a controversary or

argument without recourse to passion and ei

the making of ugly charges. ^
. . b<

tt
Boycott and Strike. hi

We learn that a petition has been presented
to some of our business men, asking them not
to ship freight over the Seaboard Air Line as

long as the strike at the shops was on, or J

words- to that effect.
'

Our citizens have no concern with the dlf- 3
ferences between the officers of the road and J
the gentlemen who lately threw up their Jobs,
and It Is fair to presume that a majority of
our business men will not take part In this
fight. We have authority of an old book,
which Is revered by at least a portion of our
people, that he who "meddleth with strife
DcICDglUg UUb IU UILU, 10 UHC UUC lUttt INHCIU

a dog by thenars." The officers of the road,
and the gentlemen who quit their Jobs are

iully competent to take care of themselves,
and It is possible that our people cannot af- si
ford to become involved In a trouble whloh et

does not concern them. Abbeville paid the J
road 815,000 to secure the location of Its shops, ei
and it would seem unnatural now for the
town to engage In a fight against the road*. D
Our people have nothing but the kindest p

feeling for the gentlemen who have felt so ng- |l
grieved that they must quit their Jobs. For
these reasons we presume that our people cs

will not take part in the struggle. J*
Their former expenditure of money, and tt
their present personal good feeling for the h
gentlemen who are at variance with the road
would prevent their Interference. May the
right win.

The Senntorlal Rettlicnntlou.
The tender of their resignation by Senators

Tillman and McLaurln struck this commun j
lty amid ship. And as far as we have heard
expression there is general disgust at the
action of both Senators. A number h
have expressed the hope that both ol them G

may oe aeieaiea ior reelection. i ney seem Q
tojtblnk that the Senators are trifling with ti
the people, and lightly throwing down the e.
honors which have been conferred upon

*

them. n

Both Senators are alike censured, and the D

wish has been expressed that the State might £
be rid of both, and that they might be excus g
ed from further public service Just now.

A. more looll6b, or a more In politic act than ^
%' v that of the Senators at Gaffney would be

hard to conceive, and impossible of performance.
The most compleete line of brushes to be r

found in town Is at The Speed Drug Co. Tooth
brushes, nail brushes, balr brushes, clothes g|
brushes, whist bruBhes, In fact any kind of a i,
brush you want. The Speed Drug Co. n

I;ll&v -
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Which Had the Advantage ?

The resignation of the Senators Is the talk
f the State, and the sentiment seerus to he

mch the same every where.one of condetn*
atiou of their act, and hope that the necesItvlor a primary this summer may be
voided.
It is hoped by many that Governor Moweenymay not accept their resignations,
ut If he does do so, that new men may be apointedto both places and thus relieve the
itate of the trouble and vexation Incident to

useless and uncalled-for primary. Both
enators have trifled with their commissions,
nd there Is a sentiment that It would be well
f the State could be relieved for a time at

mist of both disturbing factors.

For Sciiiilor,
In looking over the State for a suitable men
j fill oue of the vacancies which may posiablyoccur in the United States Seuate we

ould ask the attention of the people to the
iierits, the ability and the availability of the
Ion. W. C. Benet. We can now recall the
ameof no man who is better qualified for
he position. His education and his bent ol
aind eminently qualify mm ioraseai in iue

'nited Slates Senate. In point of ability be
i Inferior to no man. In argument he is resecttuland forceful. As a diplomat, be
?ou!d be prepared to secure from Washingonas much for bis people, as any man that
?e could seud to tbe Senate.

The Expense.
The State makes a good point, when It sugeststhat Tillman and McLautin should pay
he expense of the primary election, which
beir foolishness has unnecessarily incurred,
'hat paper estimates the cost o( a primary at

10,000. It is bad enough to have the people
f the State disturbed, but It is entirely unistto levy a tax of 810,000 on them to gratify
be whim or caprice of tbe distinguished
enators.
In speaking of the matter on tbe street tbe
uggestlon was made, that if the people had
9 pay tbe expense, both Senators should be

A KKattI 1 In'c ohftr\4 tho 41^ (Wl
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rould be S250.and it can't be raised here for
o unjust a purpose aa that of an uncalledfor
rlmary.

Cblckainauifa Monument.
South Carolina's monument in ChickaaaugaPark was unveiled last Monday in
be presence of a great number of veterans of
be war wblcb made tbat park historic.
Ihickamauga Is tbe only park belonging to

be United States whicb was dedicated to
Lmerican valor, irrespective of tbe sides on

rhlcb the armies contended.

Porto Rico.

The United States Supreme Court, by five
d four, decided that Porto Rico is not foreign
arrltory, but sustains the law which reuiresthe collection of duty on Imports and
xports between tbat island and the United
tates. Tbe decision Is to tbe effect tbat tbe
Fnited States may own territory to the peoleof which constitutional rights are wlthelduntil specifically conferred by Congress#

THE GRADED SCHOOL.

'be School Term Is Ended.Tencherfl,
Children and People are H»ppy.
Good Educational Institution.

Last Friday morning the closing exercises of
oe Graded School were held in the Court
Louse. A great number of our citizens wltessedthe exercises, and there were present
s many pretty young ladles, In their gay aire,as we ever expect to soe at one time.
Tbe scholars gave evidence of excellent
alnlng, and their proficiency is the best tesmonialto their own Industry and attention

> the various studies in which they excell1.
A good school Is a blessing to any com
lunlty, and success of tbe scholars Is always
source of pleasure to all. The teachers are
ratified, tbescholars are delighted, and tbe
arents are proud. Tbls is as It should be.
' it were not so tbe teachers would have less
jcentlve to labor, tbe children would be less
tnbltlous to win, and the parents would
ave little inducement to make the sacrifice
hlcb the sending of children to schooi ulIwaysentails.
Tbe bright faces of tbe children indicated
aat they were glad ol tbe vacation, and we
ave no doubt t bat the teachers, one and all,
fere glad to have a rest. Tbey have worked
ard, and they deserve a rest. And those
blldren, who by their studies, have been a
redlt and a pleasure to their parents, have
one honor to themselves and to their teacbrs.
Faithful and efficient teachers make faithtland studious, scholars, faithful and stulousscholars become good and great In the
Hairs of this world. A school like the AbbellleGraded School is one of the most impor
int Institutions in tbe city. It touches the
»ntlmeutR, tbe feelings and tbe Interests of
le people In more places than does anything
se. and in no organization are the people
anerally so nnlted for the puplic welfare,
very eve and everv heart Is turned to It.
fe all love a good school, aDd we all love
>od teaobers wbo teucb our little men and
ttle women to be good and great.
But the doors of our school bouse are now
osed for tbe vacation. The teachers bave
sased from tbeir labors. Tbe children have
ild asldethelr books. Teachers and children
Ike deserve tbelr well earned rest, and It is
oped that all may be happy and healthy
iroogh tbe summer and that when tbe
jptember days shall bave come, they may all
iter upon another year's work with renewed
lergy.
During the Summer we will see on our
reets fewer pretty little ladles In their sun
>unetB, and tbe bales of books, wbicb
le boys cairy, will disappear during the
ot months.

To arrive on Thursday: 50
loz. Negligee Shirts $1 value
it 75c, $1.50 value at $1. P.
tosenberg & Co.

CAME HOME SUNDAY.

[r. Beacham Loves Abbeville, but
lie h Inclined to the Opinion that
More IlnNlneNN is Douein Columbia1

Mr. B. K. Beacham Of tills city lias b'en
'ending some time lu Colnmbla, and last
unday be Intended to come home bv the
my morning train, but he didn't get to the
epot In time. The new schedule knocked
Imout. But he came In all rleht Hunday
»enlng, when Mrs. Beacbam, Miss Lorena
3d the little boys met him.
In an Interview with him Monday, be spoke
icely of both Abbevllleand Columbia. Ah a
lace to live each ottered inducements which
le other could not give. The expense of 11 vigIs higher In Columbia than in Abbeville,
at he thinks the higher pay which a man re;ivesfor his services evens up that, dlsadvauige.Further, lie seemed to think that there
more bulidiug going on in that city than

lere is In Abbeville, tie is sleeping In the
ouse of Mr. B. C. DuPre, who was once a citlsnof Abbeville. He says thnt two of Mr.
uPre'B children are married.a son and a
aughter.

PRETTY ENTERTAINMENT.
uterewting' Exhibition at Nlmt Perrin'Ni'lasH Room Lawt Thursday.
On last Thursday occurred a very Interestigevent connected with the Abbeville
traded School. At the Invitation of Miss
eanle Perrln, teacher of the fourth trade, a
umber of parents and friends assembled in
lie class room to be present nt the closing
xercises by the scholars of her department,
he program consisted of exercises in music.
^citations. reading of comoosltlons and
lental arithmetic. For one hour and thirty
ilnutes the program was carried out with an
rder and promptness wMch was remarkale.During the entire performance nosugestlonor correction by the teacher was neessary.The exhibition was a worthy tribute
0 the faithfulness, energy and competencyf their greatly beloved teacher.

Broken lots. It's Impossible to sell goods at
etall without having brokeD lots. On 1st. of
fune these go on the bargain counter and
nustbesold. Haddon's.
We are overstocked on box paper and fine
tatlonery, It must go regardless of expenses,
you can use a good box of paper cheap call

t the Speed Drug Co.
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I A Bee Line for Hall <

.i

| TO GET ONE C

| $5.00 SUITS. W
* jinnr ~rr\ nruir
iviurcc. i ^ inc.

ARE BETTER '

THAN THE FIR

REMEM
^! Not a Suit in the

|[ MOST OF THE
KIND. SOME
HIGH AS $13.50
GOING . . .

C FOR $5.'

| IT MEANS MONEY
SEE

I | Yours for busi;

HALL&A
State of South Carolina, II

COUNTY OK ABBEV1LLK.

By the County Board of Education
71 i strict. o

The Requirements of the Law In Regard to

Levying an Additional Tax for School

Purposes Having Been Complied witliby IN TI

the Proper Parties in School District TOCCOA
No. 13. IBANKRUP'T IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT AN Q

election be held at the usual voting place In * READIi G

«atd District on the Sth day of June. 1901, for M* CANN(

the purpose of determining whether an addl- ot APr"

tlonal levy of 3 mills will be made for school Court lhRl a 1)61

purposes; that the trustees of the said D!s- on *>tb day of

trlci act as managers of the election. at Charleston, In
the forenoon; an

J. S. GIBERT, ,1(,hed ,n the pr6f
Chairman. published In said

J. ERASER LYON, creditors and ot
R. F. GILLIAM, appear at the sa

Hoard of Examiners. caURet if any th(
the said petition*
And It la furtbf

150 pr. Boys Knee Pants at the Clerk Khali

reduced prices. Mothers take ^SSSSTu,
notice. P. Rosenberg & Co dence as stated.

m
Witness the H

Judge of the said
PleHNaat Mummerlng PIrcch Re»cl»e«l al Charleston, li

Yla'Soutberii Railway. day of April, A. ]
Hundreds of most delightful Summer Resortsand Summer Homes on the line of the

4 1(WH
Southern Railway quickly and comfortably April di, lJOi.

reached. . ,
.

Ashevllle, Hot Springs, Tryon, HenderRonvllle,Warm SprlngH, Llthla Spring*, Isle of /""ITU
Palm*. Cumberland Island, Old Point Com- \XJL1
fort, Virginia Beach, Buffalo Llthla Springs.
Virginia Hot Springs. White Sulphur and - , ,

Lookout Monnlaln. "The Land of the Sky. #\ -f- /
The Sapphire Region," and many other I£*
nearoy and distant mountain retreats.
Southern R-»ll way also oilers superior serviceand accomodations to reach the Great ^

Lake Region, the Alleghany and Adirondack cl1.vivr.
Mountains. « 0 ««»»» .

Low round trip rates. Donnald&I
Don't make a selection for a place to spend highest bidder 1

the heated season until you write the under- 12 m., on SATUF
signed for Descriptive Literature of any Re- vlded one-half In
sort Place In America and a Summer Homes ceased, In the gin
Folder. log
R. W. Hunt, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C.,
W .E. McGe, T. P. A.. Augusta, Ga. 40 Rnr^fl Pnn
J. D. AlcGee, C. P. & T. A.. Greenville, S. C. U 110180 r°*

S. H. Hardwlck, Q. P. A., Washington, D. C. Thrfift fifl.^nro
W. H. Taoloe, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Gu.

lflrG0 bU aaw

. . ^ Pratt Gins
To arrive on Thursday: 50 etc., complel

dozen Negligee Shirts 50 cts. Also One 10
value at 38c, 75c value at 50c Traction Ed

P. Rosenberg & Co. One No. 1, Deli
.

One 80-SawI

PLEOT INCIDENT. J* SR*'
Friends and PiitrouH of the Graded HeaV} W

Nchool Witness the Closing Exer- TKRMS OF HA
" «"« «f Mihh I'orrlnClitss. Parties desiring

_ W111 CU11 ou ^ v
There were closing exercises in thel-ourth nalds

Grade room at the Graded School last Thurs-
'

_

day. Miss Perrln, the teacher allowed the J)t
children ol the grade to Invite their parents,
and a few others were present.
The exerclces were very enjoyable, and re- -n ± .P T.,

fleeted credit on the efficiency und ability of hJ?T2[p (]T IP]
the teacher, giving evidence of the appreel- JJulUlU Ui UU1
atlon and the success of scholars.
At the close, all were united to inspect some.

.

work from each of the tirades. The exhibits
consisted of roups compositions, fxamlna- -*-r PC!
tlon papers, and other written work, which JN0tlC6 Ol k)6
bnd been done as a part of the regular school
Those present expressed tbemselveras very no+irm fnr
much pleased. UHlUil 1Ui

Morse's JjOGhIn. rpAKE NOTIC
Let me sell you some cheap fruit. How do June, 19M, 1

these prices strike you? of my actings a

Some dried applet* 7 centu pound. t°r EBlft'C
Evaporated apples, 8 and lu ctfl, worth 10 10 11,0 office of Ju

and 15c. County at 10 oc
Evaporated peaches Sand loc worth 10 and day will apply I

'f- trust a« Hueh hxe
iilV.
Prunes 8 and 10c, worth 10 and If>c. All persons h«
A few raisins Willi seed 12 1-2 and 15c. entitle will pretic
Heeded raisins In 1 lb. package 15c. before that day. p
S pounds of nicely cleaned currants, and be forever barred

that exhausts the slook. Amos 1J. Morse. M«y 3), 1!*".

lUt ~ Strik(
OVER* *

V11 ffilti | ]
SI Anderson Clothing Store
)F THOSE CUT PRICE j
'E HAVE ADDED A FEW
FIRST LOT AND THEY

VALUES, IF POSSIBLE, j
1ST.

BER. |
\ ^4- TTT/N444-1* l/>nr" R̂
1ui wu1u1 U1CJ.11

J

:m the regular $io
of them were as ~

, but they are all
ill* 1 I I

\ jr\r\ a ct ttht' 1
UU I\ OUJL 1 j.}
IN YOUR POCKET TO I
THEMi

aess,

NhFRSON
n«ir««wii |

s thealof the Unites States fjj|§jf|5Sj
f South Carolina.

^ ji |
IE MATTKR OF it*1 "1 A|̂
m. cannon,

r-IN BANKRUPTCY. I 11 lLlO|r\If
THE PETITION OK IOC- ll i fj{°i\\ ^ {/|

)N, bankrupt, on tills the Vy1iVl ^ > l 1> 1) A f llil
, 1901, It Is ordered by the ..

nrlng b« had upon theaame v>T\\ ^ffluliLVfll
May, 1901, before said Court, v'Jr^'rmi^i VVrA ' iwti'/ffl
Raid District, at 11 o'clock In TTjrvr*H#W
d that notice thereof be pub- l*rViU ITljCl
is and Banner, a newspaper
District, and that all known I~W~\
ber persons In Interest, may *-* -*.JLJ
.Id time and place and show
;y have, why the prayer of ..

>r should not be granted.
>r ordered by the Court, that | g
send by mall to all known I ll|̂
of said petition and this or-

w***

them at their places of reel- .

ionorable Wm, H. Brawley,
Court and the seal thereof, P
1 Raid District, on the 20th
d.1001. r\ c r\t!

C. J. C. HUTSON, U. CC U.
Clerk U. S. D. C. ri

1 PLANT 1 TEA :
V i i r>4*i rvn
"VUO L1U1 1« One lb. Cans 75c. ti

Half lb. 40c. a]
G PARTNER of the firm of
iumpbreys, I will Hell to the One-fourth lb. 20C
n the town of Donnalds at |
tDAY, MAY lUh, the unditerestof\V. J. Donnald, de AMn nirHi V
plant at Donnalds, consist- AlNU KlCnLY

{11
1 « M WORTH THAT,

rer Engine and Boiler. it
Munger Outfit with ^ ^

and all gearing, Press, 1,1

te.
Horse Power Peerless
gilie- L,. 1. ec
)ach Saw Mill. |
Jratt Gin.
res Thresher. ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^

sioo. *
LK.Cash. jfc B.4 M-J IK/T

r to examine this machinery #11 xxXVlVX
V. Trlbble or myaelf at Don- JL4

M. Humphreys. Everything tha
. ^ can ijg £oun(j ^ m

inie Kellar, Decfiased its j?st mmI"/j\ floes, Traces, Brei
/|\ every description,

ittlement and Appli- /|\ Don't, fail to

Final Discharge, w ANYTHING.

\j/ W. 1). B
B that on the 20th dny of V/
will render a dual account

.nd doings as AdmlnlHtraofJennie Kellar, deceaned, ^. .^_

idge of I'robate for Abbeville
lock a. ni., and on the Name
>.r o #i..ui /iiiuthnrra from mv Parasols. hvcry one from cheapef
cuio'i'.""' ° " mad* to order. sseeour zu-incn iwm

ivlnir demands a«aii)Ht said 51. Huddoii m.

nt them for payment on or ,,,,,, , , , .
,

irovea and authenticated or Millinery, Ihlw department lint

fuel VV KlHher been ttie pride of our more. IIiin «e

AdnilulHtrator. ferine will certainly equal II tney dt
paKH all otlierH.

?0N THE CHICKASAW.
Xuliw Here and Tlicre About Due

Writl.
Due West, S. C.. May 2Sth. 1901.

Mr«. Ko«h JoboHtoo, of Woodruff, will come
_ to i>u«;West Thursday to visit tier parents.

~ Sue will remain till the commencement resultvitles are over.
Mrs. J. L. Todd went to Pelzer Monday af

teruoon lu response lo a telegram announc.Iins the serious illness of Mrs. Lida Todd
tStewart.
^ Miss Enphemla Young returned Saturday

|k from Wnverly Mills In Georgetown county,
where she has been teaching school the past

I session with great satisfaction to her patrons.
| MIssElveree Wallace, of Point Level, Ky.,

f Is expected In Due West next Saturday. She
will visit Miss Kupbemla Young and other

^ irlends and will remain until after commence
meut.
Mr. Jeff Nickels, of Abbeville, has been In

Due West a lew days for the benefit of bis
health.
Mr. K C. Brownlee, Jr., attended the meetingof the stockholders ol the Mills Manufac!luring Co., In Greenville last week, and while

In theolty, bad an opportunity ol hearing s

good part of Senator McLaurlu's speech. He
stales that the meeting was attended by two
thousand people.
Mr. J. Steele Brlce. a prominent member ol

the Y<>rk ville bar and a member of theSenate
from York county spent two or three days in
Due West last week. He came to Due Wesl
to visit his mother who is in leeble health,
The Senate Is a splendid conversationalist
and well posted on all materB political, ooth
state and national.
Miss Cora Shirley, a graduate of the Female

College has been leaching school In Anderson
county. Having completed her school work
sbe is spending pari 01 ner vacanou id senium
bibles aud other good books. Sbe In an energeticyoung lady and will no doubt succeed
In tbe work wdiob now has ber attention.
Tomtule, tbe only child of Mr. Ben Mllford,

died Monday morning and was burled at
Bethlehem,Tuesday morning art ten o'clock,
Tommie was about one year old and very
dear to his parents.
The friends of Mr. James Magill will regrel

to learn of blR serious illness. He has recent
ly been on a visit to his son Mr. Wllllaa:
Magill In Atlanta, aDd upon his return baC
an attack of cholera morbus which was fol
lowed by dysentery. He is having tbe besi
medlcul attention and nursing, out nls condl
tlon Dot encouraging.
Mrs. A. H. Kennedy has been at Harrli

Lltuia .Springs for several days. Sbe returnee
on Saturday and with her came Mrs. Burrell
of Bennettsvllle, who will spend a few dayi
In Due West.
Mr. W. N. McAdams has bought the right tc

sell a patent winnow stop In Sumter county
L_j Mr. J. C. Trlbble has bought a right to sell th<

^ same contrivance In Chester county. The
stop Is simply but efleotlve and there Is mon-

Jey (a It to a bustling man. Mr. k. a. iiaaaoc
bought the ri«bt for Fairfield county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walls, of Camden, Ala.

will attend commencement.
A large crowd Is expected to attend com

mencement. We bave beard of one sinal
family who expected ten friends to be wltfc
tbem and another four.

j. Dr. b\ Y. Pressly assisted Rev. J. B. Hoot
with a meeting at King's Creek, Newberrj
county, last Sabbath.
Miss Clara Fleming, of Salem, Tenn., Is vis

lting Miss Mattle boyce. She has taught
nineteen out of twenty mouths since hei
graduation uear Hickory Grove, S. C. Mist
Fleming Is an attractive young lady and nc
doubt makes a successful teacher. A pieasanl
face and winning ways are very belyful u
any teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Corrie,«of Atlanta, anc

Mrs. J. H. Harper, of Spokane, Wa*blngton
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Poore returned to Atlanta last week.
Miss Fannie Wldeman expects to tenet

school during July and August. She wll
then enter Winthrop College In Septembei
and remain until tlie first or January tha
she may prepare herself better for the wort
of teaching. An aspiring teacber who 1<
willing to spend time and money to equli
herself fordoing the very best work possibh
will never lack for a good paying position
The demand lor first class teachers Is alwayi
good. The supply Is not always equal to the
demand.
Mr. Jack Caldwell is drumming in Wiscon

sin.
Mr. Walter McAdams will go to Sumtei

county after he graduates In June and pusfc
the window stop business. He Is a worth:
young gentleman and we expect to hear o
success.
Mr. R. W. Haddon, one of the oldest anc

most highly respected of the citizens of Du<
West left lor Texas Tuesday morning. H<
will visit bis daughter Mrs. Robert Mayes, a

Oak Woods and his son Mr. Lester Haddon
He expects to remain In the Lone Star Stat<
about two weeks. He bas gone to Texas fre
quently In the past thirty years and alwayi
comes back feeling belter. Mr. Haddon ex

peeled to go west a year ago but was prevent
ed by a long and serious spell of sick nest
We hope that his Journey may be safe anc

.: pleasunt and that bis stay there with hi
children may cause blm as much Joy as anj

..... ol bis former visit*.
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L . When you are thirst}
rV and when you are not

jgOk our delicious Soda is the
>1 l freshing drink.
T J The flavors are of superioi

( j quality, served l'rom a perfect
y fountain and in absolutely clean

Lc glasses.
A CALL.

rug- and Boole Store

I!
tiling...

articular people insist on having
te finest flavored Teas. They are

glit, for really good Tea not only

elights the drinker.it goes lurter.
The O. & O. brand is the

rst pickings of early spring Tea

ps. Has that fragrant bouquet,

rising from a rich, full flavored

ip. Great strength combined with j
nod body makes it cheaper in the

id. A taste tells the tale. Try
We also have the nicest 50c.

:ixed Tea in town.

T. M. Miller.

Crfppr f
/ft

t is needed in the making of a Crop, A\
j Stnre Cheaper than anywhere else. fa
d a big lot of Scovil and Goose Neck /j\
ast Chains, Plow Stocks, and Plows of

give me a trial when in need of jfl\
iARKSDALE. t

^ ^
'*

it to finest To arrive on Thursday; 50led Kllk ut *

dozen Negligee Shirts 50 cts.
IiHonw" value at 38c, 75c value at 50c
1 n,,t M,r* P. Rosenberg & Co.

\

Try our Stretchy Seam Drawers.Fit and workmanship
guaranteed. Only£Octs. P.
Rosenberg & Co.

RAFTS
IN THE

STREAMS.
[ The Law Requires That

They Should Be
Removed.

)

All land owners in abbevjlle
I Couuty are notified to remove from the Ran[
nlng Streams of Wnter upon their Land daringthe month of MAY, all

: Trash, Trees, Rafts
1 and Lumber
I that may be found in the channel ol the
" Streams.

Persons refusing or neglentlng to comply
with tbereulrement8 of the law on this sub|
ject are liable to the penalties therein pre*

t scribed.
i The County Commlssloders are authorized

j
and required by law to clean out the streams

, where the owners refuse to do so, and charge
) the same to the land, the cost of which Is a
' prior lien on the property.

! Q. N. NICKLE5,
i County Supervisor.

May 15,1901. tf ,

I
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i iipninn nil p?ll u I lull, Llluluu
i
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} The Abbeville Steam Laundry
... can handle your ...

I SHIRTWAISTS,
i ttfuavf" PO
) wnnc ur

P. K. SKIRTS,
r

) IN FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY STYLE
I

1

I I HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF
1 AN EXPERT SHIRT WAISTE IRONER
5 AND WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

]

if Gentleman'5 Shirt Waists
A
f And Fancy Shirts laundered In fine shape.

Hot weather Is here and we want your
. laundry work. Send me your Collars and

Buffs. Respectfully,

I C. P. HAMMOND.
r

Try our Stretchy Seam Drawiere. Fit and workmanship
i guaranteed. 0nly50cts. P.
Rosenberg & Co.

.

t Master's Sale.
1 The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

James W. Perrln, Plaintiff, against Alired
I Ellison, et. al., Defendants..Foreclosure.

By authority of a deckee of sale
by the Court of Common Pleas of Abbeville
County, In said State, made In the above statedcase, i will offer for sale at Public Outcry
at Abbeville C. h., s. C., on Salesday la
JUNE (3rd,) A. D. 1901, within the legal
hours of sale the following described land, to

wit: All that lot or parcel of land situate, lyingand being In Abbeville County, In the
Stale aforesaid, containing

One (1) Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of (at the
time of the execution of#the mortgage) B, W.
Barnwell, A. Bequest, Poplar Street and
others.
TERMS OF SALE.On Salesday In January,1901, or some succedlng Salesday, for

cash, after three weeks public notice of the
time and place of such sale. Purchaser to
pay for papers, stamps and recording.

L. W. PERRIN,
May 9th, 19c Master A. C. 8. C.

| ^POST OFFICE.^ J

To arrive on Thursday: 50
dozen NegligeeShirts $1 value
at 75c, $1.50 value at $1. P.
Rosenberg & Co.

Morite'H JLocnl*.
I have added a Hue of wall papering to my

business. A most complete set of Nample
bookswlth all kluds culers and grades, aud
mouldings to match, now ready forlnhcecllon.Order* tilled promptly for any quantity.Satisfaction guareuteed. Come ana wee the
beautiful nam plea.
A new lot of flower pots just In.
I will Rive you 10 lbs. of the bent green coffeelor Si.00 that you have had offered you In

a long time.
fcpprpnm khm tiptter and cheimer than the

ordinery kluil.
'

A freMi shipment ol cracker* just opened.
Evaporated peaches and apples, dried apl>lcH,prunes, currants and raisins.

Am oh ii. Morse.


